
CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro n the ship America, Walte,

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
A HI) FOR'SALF. BT

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH Co.

BPHE A,
Congo,

Souchong, ift & md quality.
Caper souchong,
Hyson-skin,

.
VTEAS,

T<>nkay,
Singlo,
Young hyf'n,
Hylln, il> & id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow Ik w!iite nankeens
Lutcftring*, back & color'd (In Boxej

Sinfhawa do. C assorted,
Sattins do- J
Luteftriugs, maz. blue & dark green £ jN
Siwfliaws do r
Persian uff.-us, dark green J
They have also on bandfor sale, received bv

tbe late arrivalsfrom Europe, WV.
")

ages assorted,
i alcu'ated torStriped and checked ginghams

White figured & color'd Muf-
linetts

White corded dimities
V«be Weft-ln-

Jdiimarket h.
entitled to
drawback^

14 Tronkt printed Ca'.icott,
* do. d>. "l ...

I Batei feiiie twine -f Entitled to

10 Cafe. Ent'l .'h China »*re, ? drawback,
in rrj (Vets J

6 Caika mineral black,
t d®. white,

10 do- clfther, .

j Cafkt purple >.rown,
? j do. nail* <lnrui!i

9 do. Lcndr.it'f otter io bottlei,
Bngtifa fail can 'at, No. I, a 4 3,
Rufiiduck.
%f B-utei white Ha»anna fogar,
Ij Piptp old Madeira wi&e,
Gunp iwiler.
Empty wine br>ttle»,
M G«n«, 6 pc übdert,
m do. 9 'io.

.
. \u25a0

tl do. 9 do. wirtt carriagea, fca,
CerUiou coffee, <fl !
quality (Entitled t 1

jOjOCo'b*- black pepper f drawback
SO L-glebony J

May «3_-

Color'dsilk, striped Nankeens

m&w tf

}uft Received,
2?V the I te ,rrivalt here, and at New-Tori,

AND FOR SALE BY
Lorain & Son,

No. 5, North Third Street.
An elegant aIT rtmentofCbin zi« md Calicoes,

Enelilt Jiatim, Prcatong", Mod-Jf, Sarfnet*, md
Luteftrtngs ; Dimities Bobbins, Coatii gs, Flan-

nels BocVing Baozie*. Bioad-Cloths,Swandown»,
Double-mill'd Ur.K- WorOcd Yam ard Cotton
Hofierv ; HI >n Forert Cloths

CARPETS & C. RPETING.
Also on H: id,

Low-priced and fine India muffins, Irifli and
auatlriip e Hn«n», German D~wlas, ribbons India
farin 1 .tarings, andfon!bin »«.-niU'd yam elnvr-,
,v ory and horn combs, fadlery, aad a variety ol

'"nn'O' DRY GOODS.
ALSO,

To be Sold, or Bartered,
For DRY GOOD . a Hafltiiome Three

Story
BRICK HOUSE.

\u25a0With Pian* and Kluhen adjoining, fi'uate in
Vir.c rear Fourth Screet, bull' in modern Kyle

excellentmaterals, an i well calculated to ac-

commodate a large family.
Sept is

ELISHA FISHER
JND Co?

No. 39, North Front Strrct,
HAVE 10 R SALE,

Ironmongery. Cutlery, Draft and
Jap-n'd War; s,

Si B'l lod x'd and acd.flit poult nai.s,

German Stee!>
Hatt aOorted in cafe",
Piflols, gun* and flints, &c-&c-

September n

Saulnier Sc Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPERS, MERCERS, IsV.

No. 63, Nerth ft-'e Market-fireet,

HAVE a general aff.rtment of best London
fuperfine Broad Cloth# and Caffimeres, (cf

th. newrfl ufhion) silk ftr.pe and fecund qoality
Cloth#, I'alhionaMs wai'leoating, silk ftnpe and

twiil'd Nankeen# Jeaa,FuC.ian, Gingham, Dimi-
,7 Thickset 1 irey Cord, V.ilvct#, .-carlet, ye.low

an'd white Flannel,, Flwler., and brown
_ . ia _.i le mers* and wo»i\foß liik an<»

tffMi*Holierv"coat ard veil pearl, steel, gilt and
;-,,ed Buttons', different col> ursSilk Vclv"?.," ni'

boured and Cambric Calicoes Caliman

cocs > ; h wl#, Pocket Handkerchief#, Gloves

Taylor#' quality Trimmings. all

which they will fell very low.
July 18 JZ-

George Davis,
AY ,10, High-Street,

has just RECEIVED,
Per Adriana from London,

A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 8c 3-4

Irilh Linens,
AMfi

?Gentlemen*!., Youth?, and Boys, Fine
black hats,

"Which he will fell on moderate terms, at

a re afon.it>!" credit,
feptembcr 24 mwfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PA lENT
Canvas,

No I to 8,
FOR SALE BY

Ebcnezer Large,
ALSO

.200 boxes lhort pipes
faitablc for the Spanilh Market.

9 mo. f 3 th, x B®o I«w*fc»w

, PROPOSALS
FQ'tt PUBLISHiyG Br SUBSCR-U TlOh,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. -D
Lute one 0/ the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the U»red States and
Prcjessor at 1 qvj in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia,

From the originalmanwfeript, in the pofTcflion. of
\u2713 Bird li'ilsoftj Esq?

cnmurTOKs.
These work< (hall he e'eg-tntly printed in two

volume* oftavo, and delivered/ofubfcribcra a:
fivedollars. .

They (Hall be put to pref.« as focn as the fubKrip-
tions will juftify the cipence of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
AS BURY DICKINS,

The publiftier, opposite ChriftChurch, Pbi!a
delphu; and bj the principal bookfcllcrs through
out the United States.

** A l?rofpe<fius of tKe work may be i:en at

the ulace of fubfeription.
f- ptum' er 11 '

*

Loii,
r">HE undermrnt oned Certificates of Stock

of the Bank of the United States, viz.

No. t&O4, dated lit July 1796, for ten (lures

n the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-

No. 4j3»«?No. is3«> <i Jled Ju
179f>, fur five fiures each in the name of
Sarah <Nedgev»opd of Etruria. %

No. iqßo?No. 19809, dated ift January,
1805, for ten ftures each, m rha name »f Henry
Waddingto*, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the raid Bank by the fubferibsrs. for a renewal
of the fatn'-, of which all perlont concerned
are reqtu-fted to take n tice.

WADDING lON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July ? o, 1800 mw' mii

Twjlve

Of the Bank of the United States,
Xio. 159*2 to 15963 lMclufive, in tks I am. at

IN Thomas Mullctt ofLmdon, wire forward
ed ibcu* the ia nf May >797. I>°<" New Ycrk '

by the <hip Oneida lor London, which was cap
tared by the French, and said Certificate 101 l 1 r
dells yed ; therefore applicaticn is made at thr
said 6ar.lt for the renewal of the fania, ot which
all perlons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Diddle,
h »800 dgmiteinber

A PARTNERSHIP.
a PERSON poBiffing lome capital, a coufi
i\ derjble ihare of industry, and defious of
engagingas a partner in a lucrative b'jfincis,
may hear of a All propoials on thi»

to be in writing, feale<V*nd direfted to
.V.- k. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, willlie at
tended to.

A Printer would find it to his advantage
Tune 5- __ ILL

A PERSONi Ciiwvu

OF abilities, integfit" and experience in
mernntile hnfinefs, wo»ld willingly en-

jige an CLERK to a merchant or publie of-
\u25a0 r, or lie concerned with any person as pat tr cr, as he has an inter<.ft of about one thousand
pounds in real eltate in the city. Pleal'c to ap-

ly to the Printer ; or a line left at the office
for a Y will be attended to imn ec!iately.

v vio ditmfcthtf

notice.
A CIIRTIFICM'I?. No 15519. da'ed ill Jan-
i\. uary.l797, in favour ol Robert I.iimfajr, of
Char leften South-Carolina, for one (hare of th
stock ofthe Bank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of which viH be appliedfor at the f.ud
Infli'ution

ROBERT LENOX.
m&t3mAugust 7.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Merc?ntile account#,

and biought up in one of the firll connting-
h#ufe» in this -ity, wilhe# employmc.it. a# Clerk.
He i> at prcl'ent absent from Philadc'phn but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Un»
ted State# he will reciivc, and it (hall be irome-
dia'ely attended to. Salary a fecondiry oV>j;<£l
Employment hi# mutive.

august at dtf

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

N-ar the corner ol Elcvnth street, at present in
th« 'enure of Mr. A. M'Call?P.-ITeflion may b*

had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houfcv with excellent stabling for seven horses.
doubl* coach-houfc mod completely fitted up ; a
beautiful and valuable garden richly fillet,

with-choice fruit, furrounded wjth high boar-
fsince, a'.siofl new. The premifea arc beautifully

?aatod near the middle of Gerroantown, fur
?ounded wirh rich profp»<sU of the adjacent
country ; an orchard ©t about two acres, with a

handsome lawn at <he back of thehouse.
One house haabeen recently built oh an appro

ved plan ; the other has been completely repaired,
and papered, and contain ten rooms witn

I nn elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new house i» well calculated tor a (lore in
oither the >!ry or wot good line.

The air and water are unrivallsd, and there are
<ome mot excellent schools in the neighborhood,

for particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
M*. POTTER,

on 'he ; rcn ifc*
iffMSy 9

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock W WATCH M/.KKR,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market St«.ekt,

W'hc-1-e hc.has for Sa!e,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and fil»r

Watches ; Tools, Files and Materials ; flee
nd gilt Chains* Seals and Key* ; Springs,
&c. &c.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired &' ulual.

June 3 tu^ftf

York

dim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wojblngtoti- Septemifr \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an a3 of Congress, pajfed on

the lyl day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, en'itled " Sin ail to ejlabh/h a
Oencral Stamp-Office*'

THAT a General Stamp Office is now
established at the feat of government, in the
city of Walhingtou, from whence there wilt
ifTue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the S»perviforß ot the

jRevenue, under whose management the
| colledtionof the stamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-tlamp
cd, with the foHowing rates of duty which
arp demandableby law :

For everyficin nr piece of vtllum or parchment,,or
(beet or piece ot paper, which (hall b
?written or prinreJ any or either of the inftru
nieiita or writings followirg, to wit,
* DM:. C M.

certificate of naturalization 5
Any licence to practice,or certificate

of the adtiiiflion, enrollmeot or re-
giltry of any counl'ellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prn<£lnr, in
any court of the United State* 10

ProviJftl, <hat 3 certificate in any
one of the courts t< f he Utited States,
for any one ofthe said fficcs, (ho II
fofar ai rebates to the payment of the
duty jfsrefail, tie a lufFicient admil-
fion 111 all th: courts of the United
States., for each and every of the said
office)'
Any grant or letters patent,under the

leal or authority of the United
State, (except for lands granted
for military ftrvic#s) 4

Any or certified copy
of any fi.ch grant or letters pa'ciit
(except, for iands granted lor mili
taryfervces) *

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
spondentiaboi"d I

i\k.y receipt or difrharge for or on ac-
count fany legacy left by nv
will or other teftimenury instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a psrfonai estate, dividrd by force
of any statute of diftri ? ntiona other
than 10 the wife, children of jrand
children of the perf >n diseased, the
amount whereof (hallbe above the
value ' f fifty dollars, and (hallnot
exceed the value of one hundred
d-liars *5

Vhen the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value ofone hun Ired dol-
lars, .'nd (hail not exceed five hun-
dred d«illart J°

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additional
sura of

_

1
Any policy of inl'urance or inftru-

liieiit in nature there if, when the
sum for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol»
lars

When the sum insured fhill »xceed
five hun.'red dollars I

Any exemplification of what nature
soever, that (hill pal's the seal of
any court, o:her thin l'uch as it
m<y be the duty of the clerk «f
such court tofnrni(h for the nfe of
the United States, or feme parti-
cular (late 5°

Any b jnd, bill single or penal, inl ind
bill of exchang.-, pron.ilTory
note or other note (' ther than any
recognizance, bill, b«rid or other
obligationor cor,tradl, made to or
with As United States, or any
?late. r their ufc reflectively ;

and any bunds required in any cafe
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any date, up'in legal process,
or m anv judical proceeding, ©r

for ? he faithful performance of any
truftor duty)
If ab: ve twenty dolors and not

exceeding one hundred dollars SO
If above 1 ne hundred and r.ot ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 1$
If above ftvs hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dol'ars sfi
And if above-one the ul'and dollar* 7 j

Providtd, that if any bonds or
notes (hill be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fuhjefl to < oly two-si.th parts of
he duty aforefaid, viz.

above twenty and not exceeding
one hundred dollars 1

If above one hundred dollars and not
exceeding five hund.ed dollars 10

If above li\e hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thousand dolls. »o

If above one thousand dollars 3®
Any foi eign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoHey
in ar.y csuntry so

The said dvty bring ',-harge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
changewithout refpeft to the num-
ber contained in each set-
Any note or bill of lading or wriiing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported j

If from one diftrift to another dif-
tria of the United States,not being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r-fpeifl to the number con-
tained to each set,

Any notes iflued by the banks now
eft*Mifhed or that may be hereafter
efUblilhed within the United
States, -.ther the notes of
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an annual compofttion of
one per centum or. the annua! di-
vidends made by such banks, to
their ftockh lde'sVefpeflively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes abive dollars ara
not exceeding one hundred do.larj 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars and iiotexcceding five hundred
dollars 1

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars *

DM. C. M.
Any protirft or other uolarialaft
Any letter of attorney, except tor

an invalid pc-nfion, or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
tbe United Sta:«s as bounty tor
military fervicea performed in the
late tt'ir

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, gs»ds or cfFedls, made in any
cafe required ty law (except id ofc»
of goods and chattels riflraine.il for
rent er U(xe«, atid goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal prucefs by any officer

Any certificates tf a (hare in any inlu-
rance company, of a lharc in the bank
of the Unittd States, or of any (late
or other batA ;

If abrve twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing o«e hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If URder twenty dollars, at the ra'e of

I ten cents fcr one hundred dollars.
[ . II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to murk or {Unip any vellum,
parchment or papjr chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after1 lix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
last day of February 1801.

That, if any persons (hall, after the last
day of F'ebrnary iSci, have in their custody
or poflVffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the supervisors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, lhall not have

een written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afler
the said last day of February 1801, bring
or lei d such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto It me office of infpedtion, and in lif u
tlieieof, receive a like quantity or value ot
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
in purfuarice of the ait herein before recited.
Arid in cafe any pcrfon fiiall neglect or re-
fufe, within the time aforefold, to bring or
caufo to he brought unto some officer of in-
I'peition, any furh vellum, parchment or pn-
j>er, it is hereby declared, that the lame will
thereafter be of no other t fftft or use, than 1
if it l)«d never beeo marked or (Vamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written ar printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner afore Paid, will be of no
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked er (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those perfi'iis

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper damped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-
son (hall deposit any vellum, pa-chment 01

paper at the office of a lupervifor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fjreifying the number and
denominationof the (lamps or marks.<which
are delired to be thereto affixed, the some
>vill be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, r.nd there properly marked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent back to the some Uiper-
vifor, who wril thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
t6 the order ef the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given u'der my Hand, and the Sea
(L.S.) of the Treasury, at Waflimg.

ton, the dxy and year above men
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treninry

d 3m.feptevber >9-

Houses to Let:
ONE large conven cnt three-dory Brick

Dwelling House, with four rooms on a
floor, and two Kitchens ; there is a pump
of water, and a rain water cittern n the
yard ; fituaie on the ealt (ide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Nloroche.

ALSO,

A convenieut Three Story
BRICK HOUSE,

Next door, but one, north ot the above,
No. 57.? It has a Pump and C flern in

the yard, See. For terms apply at No. Ix6
Arch-Street.
August 4. Sep. 16 m&wtf

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen, Ridgely of Balti-

more, on the 10th inft. a light coloured
negro nan, who calls himfclf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD ; He is about H years of age,
about j feet 8 inches high, neat in his dress, and
has a good fait of hair. Hid on, when he
went away, a good beaver hat, a (hort light
green cloth coat, with vellow, and yel-
low gilfbuttons?a light buff caffimer, double
brcalied waillcoat, a pair of dark olive colour-
ed thickfett pantaloons?a white linen shirt,
white ribhed cotton stockings, and a good pair
of (hoea with firings. He took with him a
dark blue coat, a pair "of olive caffimer panta-
loons, and a light cerduroy pair of breeches ;

also a gold or pinchbeck watch, with a Heel

chain. He is fond of fpiritous liquors, is inso-
lent, has a stupid look, and chews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
purchased of col. John Thomas by gen. Ridge-
ley. Whoever apprehends said negro, and le-

cures him in any jail so that the owner may
est him again, (hall receive the above reward,

with reafonabic charges if brought home, or de-

livered to Jofhui B. Bond, Philadelphia,
may « dtf

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
THE owners of unimproved lands in Wayne

county, are fc»reby no'ified, that Tms.'s are
become vayable thereon for the years 1795and
1800. Those who have not already paid their

taxes, re hereby required to difchargi: the lame

to JOHN BKINK, Esquire.Treasurer .f fa id
County at lWilford, within three months Iror.i

this date. otherwise proceedings to sale, ac-cordinc
to the aa of Assembly in such cafe provided, w,l,

e had by the Commiflioners for the f-»d county

Asa Stenton, ")

John Carson, > Commiffionev?
Johannes Van Etten, j

Attefl,
E. Kellogg, Clk.

July 9,1800 *9*

I.1For Liverpool or Briftoi,
THE SHIP

$m Amity,
Vr HAS good accc-romidatioris for

H now discharging her cargo frorrt
Briftoi. and will tie dispatched with all convenient
speed ?For freight or pafiage apply to the captain'
on board, at the next wharf above Market ftreei
or to

THOMAS PASSMORE,
No. 215, Market Street.

September 2®. dtf.

On Wednesday,
THE 15th day of thi«prefent month of Octo-

ber, at 10 o'clock in the foirlidon, at Rofs
and Simpfon's(lore*, cn the wharf between Wal-
nut ftrett and thc-Draw'Lrirlge, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, will be foM by public auilion?

One hundred andJixty nine bales of
East India Goods,

Here imported in the ship ATLANTIC,
Captain Williaixi Wateta from Cal-

cutta and Madras, to wit -

1817 pieces of Burbhoom Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldh ad Mamoodies
*470 pieces of Fhoo!ph«or Copar,
4:0 pieces of Hurial Hummums
500 pieces of Dacca Baftas
liOj pieces of Bonnahead Mamoodies
600 pieces of Jalapocr Sawns

70 pieces of Nuidia Coffas
136 piece* of Nemdercunna Nanfooks
ICO pieces of Nympfawky Coffas

15a© piec'v <>\u2666 Kernah ren : loths
500 pieces of Collapatty
469 pieces of Chiftabatty ditto
457 pieces of lukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Coffas ,

134 pieces of ftlut Coffas
159 pi ces ot B'ue Gurrahs
164 yiec'*s of a!hmir«» CofTaa
ico piece* ol Guzzenahs

17 p'reces of Mulmullt
2 pieces of Na; looks
4 pieces of Dau imuflins

75 puce> of Chan-'acorn a Handk;rchicfe
4~3 pit-ces <.f r f* ' ie«
140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handkerchiefs
*co pieces of Ban. ;no ditto

105Q \ iects of (Xddalore Ginghams
ICO pICCCS Ot tvlcUu v-w..

40 pieces of Lor>gCl*ths
480 pieces of MadrasHandkerchiefs

OF which the particularswill he j üb'.ifhed in
handbills and the files > e continued daily until the
whole are fold. The said good-will be fold for
approvedBotes, at two, thr e and four months
credit.
CLEMENT BIDDLE, Agai)fortht. /«"

THOM AS M'BUEN, >? dia Company tf N.
FRANC!StNO«.AH.\M,J Amerita.

* * The goods may he vn-wed for fix days be-
fore*the fait, Vy applying to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
OAoVer 3. ,itS

Indian Queen. t K

I

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he has taken that well-known
Inn, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr James Thortiptbn, deceased, and
solicits their pitnmage as well at the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman who were ac-
cuHomed to Rive it their support. alluring-
them that it (TmII be ccndudledon the ame
liberal plnn which cfeara&erifed it when
under the fuperintendahee ot his predtceffor.
The houfc Ins undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to observe to those
who ki ow them, that the {Jables are. in fpa-
cwufnefs and cotiT-nience, unequalled in
Philadelphia,and the bed prevonder and au
tendance are always provided for horses, by
the Public's obedientferyant.

JAMES COYLES.
o£Uiber r. §

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public arehere y mfurmed, that the Bal-

timore Coathee will is <u-ur# Aarr from the In-
dian Queen, No «5y south Forth street, eve-y day
except i-unday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at

Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the ni xt day at 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New Yerk, will Hart every day
at 8 and 12 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY C*.
N. p \ hook is kept open at Mr E'y Chan-

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may aUo be ta-
ken in the above line of stages.

n&obrr a

German Redemptioners. .

NINETEEN remains fthofe, «ho came in the
(hip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their paflTage s
Apply to

Jacob Sperry £s? Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining of late importations, and which are of-
fered on reasonable term», and thcufual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat affortmeiu o! Uni, Raye

Mouches, pi in and coloured flrjpes.
33 cases cafferilloss

5 cafel boccadiUo*
i cifes quadruple fileSas
I caff fuperfine dowlas
t cases coutils and I cafe liftados ,

» cases fuperfine Elberteld checks
- 3 cifet bed parchet

I cafe Flar.ders bed ticks,B-4
10 cases coffee mills, Nos. 00, to No. 6, as*

fertej
4 cases Scythes
5 cases of double flint cut Decantert quart and

j eafc'gUl tumblers, and i cafe ofTravelling
cases. ..

I cafe of quills, l cafe of common sealing-wax
and 4CO Demijohns.

September 17. d6t

LANCASTER STAGES.
Tijjg proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-

caster line ©t Stages DISViTCH,return their
\u25a0jra'eful thwks to thair iri -iids and the publje ra
general, for the past favors tfcey have received,and
inform them that in Edition to the regular Line,
th?y src providedwith Carriages,fober aDd careful

drivers to go through between the City and
».,rcMh in two days. Tfcof?who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, flgn of United "tates Eagle, Market street,

[ Philadelphia.
Slough, Downing. DunteooJy Is* Co.

Nev. 30, *! $


